
SBC Catering Policies : 

It is our goal to help you make your event at 
SBC the best. With that in mind we have a few policies and 
procedures that help us help you throw a great party!

7% sales tax (the man shakin us down) maximum $35 sales tax 
18% gratuity 
$200 non refundable deposit to save the date
$500 room fee (its a gorgeous room) 
50% of total payment must be recieved 30 days prior to the event 
Final guest count must be made 10 days from service
All food, beer and wine has to be purchased from SBC, no foodtrucks!

FAQ :
Q: can we bring our own food in?
A: no way Jose, if somoene gets sick off Aunt Betty’s Jello seafood salad mold, its on us, we
are professionals and like to keep food safety our number one priorty. Wedding cakes are cool. 

Q: can I get anything I want?
A: yes, but within reason and availability, 
we can customize events and help make them unique

Q: is there off site catering?
A: nope, we love catering at the brewery and have the perfect party spot for you. 

Q: I want to pick up my food cold, can I do that?
A: yep, we will provide reheat instructions, although some items might not hold up perfectly.
if you would like to use our gear, a $100 deposit is required

Q: I have a few vegan/vegetarian/gluten free friends, will they be able to eat off our buffet?
A: sure, we can do a small special item just for them or they can order right off our brew pub menu, 
just let us know prior to your event and our staff will take care of them, but you should really 
find some other friends.

Q: when can I set up and break down my event?
A: if it is an evening event, you can set up the day of. 
break down needs to happen prior to lunch service at 11:30 am the following day. 

Q: is there a bar upstairs?
A: of course, we have a small bar and kitchen upstairs to be able to cater to your every whim. 
we offer beer and wine only, no hard stuff allowed holmes. 

Q: I only like a certain brand of beer, can I have it on tap?
A: yes, if your favorite brand is ours ...

Q: I need an events coordinator/planner do you have one?
A: We dont have have one on staff, but know a great one here in Seward that can help you., 
let us know and we will hook you up

Q: I need a wedding or birthday cake, can you do one?
A: sorry, we cant do cakes at the brewery, 
but we know few excellent folks here in town that would be glad to work with you
there is a cake cutting fee of $1.50 per piece.

Q: can I cancel my event?
A: of course, but remember, 
ANY CANCELLATIONS WITHIN 14 DAYS OF THE EVENT WILL SURRENDER THE FULL DEPOSIT


